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Stop, Madam IDo not throw
out that old piece of furniture.
ll's marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recollections are associated with
it. uLacqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
will restore its original beauty, concealing the
mars and blemishes of wear and tear and mnak-
ing it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

of "Lacqueret"-the wonderfu furu-
iture renewer.

*~Our free booklet, "Dainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "«Lac.

queret"-the home beau ti-
fier. A post-card brings it.

I nteresting and informing. Write
1% for it to-day.

Ledint Hardware and Prnat Deries b~
senl 1.acqu.ret.

S International Varuith Co.

TORONTO-WINPE

11o1M-" LACQUERETr" lit ssldIn fu ll Imparlal moaaw packages ouly

$30,000 rermains(
Out of a $500,000 Issue of Capital Stock for aliotmont.

Par value $100 parshare
Selling at$110par share
Pays 6 por cent payable half-yearly
Re serve inéreaslng yearly

Subscriptlofl will, be raeeeved for blocks of fIve or more shares.
For full particulars and I 7th Balance Shoot write.

TEE FEOPLES LOAN làSAVIGS ce».'N
LOUlOU, " OTut*.

C51ILE TRZAVBLLBR' CI-IEQUESý
I55UBD BY

he Canadlatn Barsk of Corrme>ro
These cheques are a most convenient form in which to,

.ry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
ERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
irABLIE in the principal cou ntries of the world is shown
the face of each cheque.

I
I

Neyer again need your baking or roasting
worry you.

Neyer again-after you bave labored over
a fine batch of biscuit or a delicate pie crust-
need you fear that it may be spoiled ini the oven.

Never again need you get anything less
than besi resuits.

ThneWI.onderWu Oxford Economizer
found only on Gurney Oxford Stoves and Ranges-guarantees

good cooking.
It gives you an even, steady fire that can always be depended

upon-that will neyer burn red hot one minute, then out the next -
that can always be regulated and wilI stay regulated.

The Oxford Economizer will also niake a big eut in your coal
bis. Its even fire burns orily four flfths the fuel burned by any Cther
stove. You save 20, in real dollars and cents.

lIn addition to the Oxford Economizer

Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges
contain many other features found no where else.

Gurney-Oxford divided flue ovens cook anything ini an.y part of
the oven evenly. and best.

Gurney-Oxford reversible grates mean perfect combustion.

fr.Gurney-Oxford oval fire box, Ineans njo dcad corners in

The Gurney-Oxford interchangeable parts save time and
Te trouble un getting repairs.

Gurn"Send attached coupon for our book of hints for
FoU--4 " saving time and monty in your kitchen.

Couipay
300 KM&i The Gu
str..t, West,
Toroato. Cana". 500 Kîrq

plea- S,'n, toc your
B5ook Jf 1 finis for savin Toron
uirne and uioney. 4

AMDE...............
ADRS............. .. ..

mney Foundry Company,

gSt. West
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Donat Askf Merely For Ail Wool;
AsIk For JAEGER Pure Wool Underwear

Much alleged *Il wool underwear contains shoddy and even cotton.
There are other linos of real ail wool garments, but they are flot
JAEGER.

For purity and durablllty .JAEGER UNDERWEAR ls standard
througbout the world. If you value healih and comfort, you will in-
slst upon having It and wIIl take no other.

DI. JARGEE'5 SANITARY WOOLLEN
SYSTEN CO., UNMITED

281 YONOR STREE9T, TORONTO
310 ST. O&ATNEMINE ST. WEST MONTAI.
STEELt BLOCK. PONTAGS AVENUE, WINNIPEU.

NATIONAL TRUST Co
LUNITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

CAPNTAL and RESERVE $198609G0

Funds received in trust for investment in
first mnortgages upon imprcwed farn and
city properties.
Correspondence and interviews solicited.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
PlasInvo?,.

W. T. WHIITE3,
QONEZRÂL MGR.
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